
5-DAY WORKSHOP 
ON 

RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN EARTHQUAKE RESISTANT DESIGN 
(02/07/2018 to 06/07/2018) 

 
Advisory for the participants 

 
Travel: 
IIT Mandi is located at Kamand, about 15 km from Mandi town. IIT Mandi's shuttle 
buses ply regularly between Mandi and Kamand. On regular working days, the first 
bus to Kamand is at 7:00 am, and the last bus is at 8:30 pm. The bus route starts from 
Mandav Complex (just above ISBT Mandi), – the transit campus of IIT Mandi at 
Mandi town. Himachal Road Transport Corporation/Local buses also ply between 
Mandi and Kamand. You can find the bus schedule in the following link: 
Institute Vehicle Schedule.  
 
One can also take a taxi from the Mandi bus stand to reach the campus. Taxis are 
available from early morning to late evening. Ask the driver to take you IIT Kamand 
campus. The approximate fare is `600/- during normal hours. If you are reaching 
late at the night, please let us know as soon as possible. So that we will try to arrange 
a cab at your cost. 
 
Please note the institute bus schedule carefully as you may have to travel from one 
campus to another based on the location of your accommodation (North and South).  
 
Accommodation: 

• Semi furnished hostel accommodation in Parashar Hostel (South Campus) has 
been arranged for the participants (Caretaker - Balam Ram Thakur, Mobile - 
9817618216). You are requested to bring your own bed cover and light blanket for 
personal use. 

• Those who have opted for guesthouse accommodation (additional payment basis) 
will be accommodated in various guesthouse in different campuses of the 
institute. Please check your e-mail (from rderiitmandi@gmail.om) for more 
details of your guesthouse accommodation. 

 
Location of Accommodation and Venue: 

Locate Gharpa Guest House Near South Campus: Google Map 
Locate Main Guest House in North Campus: Google Map 
Locate Parashar Hostel in South Campus: Google Map 
Inauguration Venue (A1 Academic Block) in South Campus: Google Map 
 

Other Important Instructions: 
1. The forecasted weather of Kamand is rainy with temperature varying 

between 15-30°C during the workshop duration, so please bring your 
umbrella and suitable clothing. 
(Source: https://weather.com/en-IN/weather/tenday/l/INHP0570:1:IN) 

2. Take care of your valuable items (particularly laptops) while travelling in the 
bus to Mandi. 

3. For any query you may contact 9882510583 or 7807573766, please. 

http://faculty.iitmandi.ac.in/~sandip_saha/InstituteVehicleSchedule11June2018.pdf
https://www.google.co.in/maps/@31.776191,76.983942,20.08z
https://www.google.co.in/maps/@31.7813812,76.994446,19.04z
https://www.google.co.in/maps/place/B2,+Prashar+Hostel/@31.7722475,76.983893,21z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x3904e36015ebf7cb:0x412cc1740514c27f!8m2!3d31.772285!4d76.9839793
https://www.google.co.in/maps/place/Academic+block+A1+IIT+Mandi/@31.7753469,76.9853456,21z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x3904e360276eba27:0xf2d7442948102684!8m2!3d31.7753724!4d76.9854317
https://weather.com/en-IN/weather/tenday/l/INHP0570:1:IN

